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ber of handsome residences, and rr - - -- ' 1TOLD IN the volume of business transacted batches
and Owens Shoe Go.by the merchants is vastly increased

Shipping facilities are much better V00004000000e0000O00P0Going and Coming of People You Know and siand. the shipping business has
grown rapidly and seems to be

on the . increase. On t every : hand
: - of Some You Don't Know; ; V 'UDQE us bywhat we'er doing. : ; "

UDGE us by the continued crowd of buyers. ;'r
UDQE us by : the shoes that your friends "and

neighbors rTaye purchased.
UDQE us by our prices. . r

coldestthe
pees evidence of the thrift and

ogressiveness of the people t and- Sunday" night was
of the winter. -

rule, ,: even -- if : the - advertisement
which :wu nia construct thereupon
is noinusterpiece, it mil - certainly
never be a poor one. ; ;

heir rapid advance along all lines
Trap, f improvement. - -Mr. J. E. Burgess, of Old

was in the city last week.

Our stock of W itches and Jewelry-i- s

comdete. " We have nearly every-

thing in Ladies' iMenVahd Chil-

dren's Rings, all Styles ' of Chains,
Lockets and Charms, Cuff and Col-

lar Button's, Studs, Pins, Gold Spec-

tacles. We call special attention to
our beautiful line of Finger Rings.

Repairing a Specialty. ,
"

. The growth of ,the .city is not
Mr. Hobgood & Cooper are fin

y Get your friend to tell you how much they paid. . It's
VsVAXXXXXXXall we ask.

"Wnrn fn - Vi ! A remarkable' kid button and
, VY UWUL iJUUCM hce shoe at Yes.

the result of a boom, or an effort
charge of the branch office ?of the on the nart "of catital. but rather

T " " J. '.:' it '

Amazon'; Medicine Company on by reason of the unexcelled natu
Poindexter street.- - - The' head ral advantages of i the place from

Oquarters of the company are in every point of view. -
--it

Mr. S: S. Barclift spent Saturday
"in Norfolk on business." '

Miss' Virgilia. Banks, of' this
city, spent .several days last week

with friends in "WinfalL

Oystermen in this vicinityReport
a lively demand for their ood

in th northern markets. ;
-

;,.

' Substantial improvements: are

New York, ' with branch ? officers

$2.00 for the next best quality.? For $2.0 you get the
one we've bragged so much about. A good many; hun-
dred sold. Equally stylish shoemakingwould' cost you
$hO0 elsewhere. Ana$h and $.$0 buyes the. best,
truly the best' and well worth$4,00.- -

- Yours to please, - '
.

AmazonCure your cousrh -- withover.; the whole -- country. - The Give me a'New Year Gall Respectfully, :

southern office is located at Price - 25cts.cough cure. v. ; James D. Hathaway,- -Tonic5000 samples of Amazon
given away free. 7 0000000000000000eO9(W. W. Green and C. E. Wilson, ..OPTICIAN AND JEWELER. 1; -

Elizabetii" City, : North Carolina.bfiims? made, in the Davements ; on of Troy, New York, who have been BLADES LUMBER CO.- - Cf . ; ;

Poindexter and Front streets. Owens Shoe Co.the guests of Dr. h. B. Blades, of
this city,, for the past few days,- - sayMiss Mamie 'Cartwrisrht. who A Laraeand Raoidlv Growina Indus- -

S mm..... ... - w .

teaches at Mount Hermon, spent try. ,that they are very favorably imr

pressed with this city, especiallySaturday at her home in this vil-- One of the busiest and hustling
so by the large numbers of finelasrerf Try For Yourself,

iThe quality of work the Albemarle
1

factories in the busy and Jiustling
Elizabeth City, is that of the Bladesstores and . the brisk business ofKramer Bros., & Co., have issued ITT"Khe merchants. These gentlemen The Sweetest Plac In Town 4s Ata larsre and very attractive , calen Lumber Companv. situated in the Steam Laundry is turning out now un

heW distributed say ttat 'Elizabeth'. City certainlydar, which is northern part of the city.
I i i i i .. i mi it. . Ela Diignt iuture. .mat nereis The manufacture of all kinds of

der its new management.
We are now" convincing . the peo--

pie all the time, and we want to con-
vince you, that you can have your

FULMER & WffiTEHUR y

They have made an unusual effort in selecting a larger and
lumber, ceilings, flooring, etc., isan excellent field for . the invest-

ment capital, and that all that the is carried on on a larare scale. The

hum of the many machines encity needs ' is the development of
her latest industries. We heartily finer assortment of Confectionaries, Fruits and Table DelicaI work don'e satisfactorily here or your

gaged in the manufacture and'

agree. s v

over the city. ,
t .."'

VThe wharves in, the rear of N G.

Grandy & Co's., Warehouses and
Love, Evans Co's. store, are
being placed in repair- - -

; Fisherman all along the Albe-

marle " are enjoying a period of
prosperity. Their success and
enjoyment is well earned.

Mr.1 J. B. Armstrong, who mov--

cies, Vjncy oandy-Baske- ts & Boxes, Fruit-Bask- ets and some-thing'unusu- ally

nice to put in them. .
dressing of the products,, can be

ivloriey Kefunced.i
I . E. SKlNNEk, Propr.

PHONE, NO. I25.u
Goods calIriM or and deliyered promptly.'

plainly heard for a half-mil- e around.Ti 1

Huylers, Wileys, Nunnlevs andi)ther. excelleut makes, ofThe steam forsthe powerful engines. Will Open Warerooms.

The Steiff Piano Company, o Chocolate and Bon-Bo-ns. -which run the plant is generated
in a boiler which is fitted to burn A large assortment of Candies, from 8c to 80c. pef lb.Baltimore, the excellence of whose

instruments is known all over the the the waste. . wood of the mill.
Tambftrta country, will open a wareroom ined ' from this city to The yard is fitted with power con--

cYou Can Sieap Betters Fulmer & WMtehurst.Point about one year ago, has ire- - this city, to be in charge of Mr. veyorsas for the rapid transfer of
t.nmpd xpitV ln familv and will Thos H. Clark, of .Norfolk. Ine lumber, and drvine kilns are also

--CornerMain and Poindexter Streets. $Steiff pianos are excelled by nonereside in thi city. in operation.; ' When you are conscious 'that your

property is protected by the bestin the market, in point of tone. Many carloads of fine lumber are
quality and general excellence, loaded every day for shipments

..' Stock raisers in the vicinity of
Scotland Neck, N. C, have lost

' heavily the ' past few days j by
. reason of ; the heavy rains and

over the Norfolk & Southern to WMIt is safe to say taat are more
Steiff pianos in use in Elizabeth COS.northern markets.
than all other makes combined. The mills being located directly.floods. '. .

Mr. Clark has been in this city on tne jrasquotanic river, tne
B. Griggs and C, W. Grice nr r, ffiW Tnofi1R nrl hv shipping facilities are excellent and

J u left lor Kaleign yesterday, wnere nia personality and business manv vessels are loaded at the

We represent .Hie best companies. j

SURETY BONDS A SPECIALTY. J

JONES & FEARING, j
General Insurance

THE BEST
of everything

APPETIZING
at C. C. Pappen-dick'- s,

1st stall to
the right in City
Market

they will ,
represent the Masonic ability aiid integrity, has won company's wharf.

All aches and pains cured , free,
loage 01 tins - city .? at tne . trrana bost of friends, who will be pleased
Iiodge which meets at Baleigh ;to-- to ujm located permanently
day- -

, . . in this city. Persons considering bv the use of the Amazon oiL 107
Poindexter street?:'. The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. the purchase of an instrumeh

LIGHT FOR DIAMOND SHOALS. 'fCTOW. E. Dunston, departed this life will find Mr. Clark a pleasing and
ThnrsdftT last, at the as-- of one courteous salesman, who will bey 1 o. r

(

yean The" fuheral services were pleased to explain the merits o Blades Lumber o.,.Great Electric Beam to be Thrown on
conducted from the home of the his special instrument, and having the Clouds to Warn Mariners.
parents on North Road street ! been for many years in the piano Diamond Shoal Lightship No. 71

V i

Headquarters for the best and cheapest grades of- - - n t--w - i ousiiiefis, cau talix . to you on Kramer Bros; S Gos
SAW AND PLAINING HULLS.

left Baltimore Tuesday afternoonthe questions with experience."returned Sunday from a trip down for her station on Diamond Shoals,
the sound with a party of Eliza R80V0MTED. . ?r 10:0 Voff the North Carolina coast, equip

MANUFACTURERS OFa . i)'r(ped with a new electric search
Prosperous andJteppy.

Capt. L. A. Quidley, of Hatteras,
Partition, Ceiling,

Flooring,
Siding, 1 Shingles.

beth City sportman. They brought
in a large number of ducks and ight that is to send a pillar of
creese, toerether with several deer. white light from the vessel's bow

Sash, Doors, Blinds
Mouldings, Brackets,,

s Scroll and Turned
Work, ChufchPewa etc.

FISH AND PKODTJCE -
Z BOXES,

o the skies. A blinding beam ofEulmer & Co., corner of Poin

was a we,lcomeTisitor to ; the Tab
Heel office last week. He reports
progress and prosperity , on the
Banks, and says that "Hatteras

electric light thirteen inches wide
Ceiling $$.$0 and up. 1 Flooring $9.00 and ud.

Pennsylvania Avenue,will give warning to ships of the
dexter and Main streets, nave a
nice, clean, up-rto-da- te stock : of
fancy groceries, dried fruits, con-

fections and cigars. Withal, it is
dangerous shoals off Cape Hat- -the dreaded of tlie seas" is a fami-

liar expression which does gross
injustice to his home.

eras. The ship's regular beacon Elizabeth! City, N. C.
ights are visible eighteen miles at- a good place to do your mar'iet--

There could be no more desirable sea, but they look like tallow dips
place to live than at .Hatteras in comparison with the 3.000

it

1r.

::3

5

t
!

I-

1:

I

i

.It is as significant fact that yes- - and certainly you can'i find a better candle power searchlightterday, the .thirteenth, there were people than' those who live there The electricity' is generated For Christmas Gifts,thirteen boarders at the Arlington 0ur winters are not severe and i For January Weddings.hotel. Mr. Sawyer sat up all night the Rummers are delightful. Wi
aboard ship. The searchlight is
not pointed upward, as the wasteto keep off evil spirits. Can it be Choice Handkerchief Extracts fn elegant cut glass bottles.are a people who live at home and

board at the same place, and hencethat thirteen is an --unlucky num- - carbon would drop into the re-

flector, but it rests horizontally
while a mirrow is placed at an angle

1ber? we are prosperous ana nappy, says
LomD ana orusn sets,

Military, Brushes,.
Mirrors, .

: - .l: Perfumery Atomizers, Pipes. Etc.
The schooner, Geo E. Bowden, t-ap-

t Quidley. he ak Heel .be--
of forty-fiv-e degrees to jbhrow the

out from Dawson Creek with lnm- - lies mm, certainly as to- - the good light upward. This will be the

Tlie advent of Decenibcr causes a lull in winter wed-
dings but January brings renewed activity in a shape
of a swarm of thera. With wedding invitations, ques-
tions of presents tvuai-cr- o wding upon you. That's when
our superb, rich (V)lUcti.) rot' yolitl silverware rises to
the emergency, both as a 'suggestion and provider of
wedding gifts.
Here is 'a wealth of b.v.iMfu! pieces, distinguished in
designs of la jtiug v,;rti-- . i velf, 'not fanci-
fully priced. ;.,

At Prices to Suit You.ber :for ; Baltimore was sunk off people." first light of its kind ever placed ICroatan the last of the week. The at sea as a mariner's beacon, andRastus 'an the Dangerus 'Hawg.' Standard Pharmacy,it is expected it, will be visibleCaptain was-i- n this city yesterday
in consultation with the custom "Say, Ras, can't vou catch that forty miles off shore.

Poindexter St., Eliz. City, N. Q -hog for me?"house officials. Demonstration of success of the
"Wal, suh, I cu'd ef she did'n

fite so bad. I tried 'er las week,
new system will probably result
in its extension to Fire Island.

" Hill's Cafe, whieh. was formerly
on Poindexter st. has moved and

The collections hold many possibilities for the embell- - .

ishment of the new homa. ; We have a laige variety of f

articles snitablef or wed-- l ig presnt, Cut ' M
Sterling Silverware, .Cra-iu- ' Ladl, ideal Forks and (j
Tomato Servers inepens tirm, but ery iserviceable.

"AS THE WATERS COVER TfiESEA" J'an got 'er in. I 'ad a stick, trying Sandy Hook, Nantucket Shoals'Is now located at the corner! of 't keep 'ef back, an'- - she , come fer"Water and Matthews street. This .The - Electric Light " is covenj.me wif 'er mouf open an' all 'eris an excellent place to get a good the land with its ' nigh tW and d&u.Toili flipr THE LEADING JEWELER. I
COR MAIN AND WATER 8.1Brissels stan'in. T ad 't jump radience. It is acknowledged t'.

and other light stations , equipped
with electrical apparatus.

. The chief element in the 'prom-
ised effectiveness of the search-
light lies in the fact that the light

square meal or a ' quick lunch'.
powerful 't keep frnm gettin' bitJust give it a trial. . A i: good line
x tell yun, sun, sne" suttinly am a

very best light, and by the most n -
4

tolbgent as well as by the econoii"
teal and sensible is permanentlv ;dangerus hawg." vessel, is never at rest and the placing all others--. You'll like it, t; "Couldn't you have "the door NOETH CABOLINA,beam will sway in a varying angle.

fixed with a string, so that when 5 ;Among other light and luminous
she went in you could pull the

Inquire for rates. , - -

Elizabeth City
Electric Light Cc

A. B. Seeleyeffects, from whatever cause, it will
always be distinguishable. Lowstring and the door would drop"?

- "Might, suh, ef yeh could trick
'er in, but I tell you, suh, she am a

lying clouds will also be illumi & Son., .nated. ; '

; of cigars in stock.

'? Mr. T. C. "IcCoy, of Camden
- county, has purchased the livery
, business' heretofore conducted by

Mr. . Tunnel, on ' Poindexter. Mr.
i: McCoy brings his family with bim

to this city and they will
reside on Church street i

Mr T. J. Taylor is conducting a
"good school at Brothers school
house in the lower part of the
county. Mr. Taylor ij from New
Jersey and .expresses hfmself in a

I flattering manner as to Ihe possi--
bilities of this section.

pow'ful dangerus hawg."

Pasquotank County. ) j

Superior Court, March - levia, I9u Ji

W. B. Hollo well, .Plaintiff,

Emma Virginia Miles k Holloweli
Defendant.

It appearing to . the Court thttt
tjie defendant is a non-residan- of
the State of North Carolina and af-

ter due diligence cannot he found
in said State; that the plaintiff 1utsj
a iust and meritorious cause of h -- I

"Well, if you will shut her up 1 Pyles are cured permanently by
Have for the New Year'sthe use of the Amazon Herb lint--will give you a quarter."- - ?J'1J try. vrvjnjfent. It is guaranteed J B: Flora &; Cpf,i

Champions of Low Prices."
suh, I'll try, but she suttinly- - am a i trade the finest and best

selected stock ofscanlus dangerus hawg'
Noticel I have in my hands $4.16
net proceeds: from sale of lumber
washed ashore ' on Cape Hatteras

COMPLIMENTS THE CITY.

tion against the :r0;ei" i.d:!t::, 131HJBeach and, sold December 1901, bjReturning to Native Town Finds Sub

S Heavy and Fancy Qro-- I
ceries in the city.

We sincerely thank'1 you
fur th past patronage,

. rnestly solicit the
AT.'.

v.- - S. Miles . Commissioner of;stantial Progress.'.Seeley and Co., the Main Street
. wholesale and retail grocers, live n Wholesale dealers inA . X J . 1

-

on hand a complete1 line of famhj A compmnem
Wrecks. " .

January, 10th, 1902 '

- . . , Theo. S. Meefcina, C S. C.
' Dare County, N. C

being for a divoive- f
fendant, and ;

diction for ; .

It is tiii'tvi' ...
attd judd-i- : "

lioation ho At ,

newspaper pub' v i'v(x
CHy,N. C, for ixsuc-

. (li'd'Ht'd

1 iKlii. . fTVk 1 a rr rr vfnt rtylg jmhI, W Jruits
of all lands vwill be found here; as l--

u -
tv , .niber we. are at

ufso-- c old stand, Nol' giuwv""") ' Tr .0 ViibC Villi' yiurabeth r

;ive weekswell as everything in "the line I of Swindell Hotel,zen of the place, and who has but
returned after several years of
absence in. other sections of the

v' . A oa 1 Ia lAwa m Maw I mm a m tm. a. - r11 T .

country.- - He says that he finds : A. B. Seeley J ware, Buggies, Harness AmmuiutionJ jSxins, EtoJ"

Remember that our j Tobaccx)

Swan Quarter, N. C,
On the shores of Pamlico, Sound
where abound wild fowl of every
variety, most inviting to sportsmen.

regeta"bles, in season. " Call inf and
examine their stocks -

' ..,-

In writing an advertisement, first
arrange your facts in your mind in
the order ofiheir importance.' Then
grade your display in accordance.
If you will be guided by this ssimple

notifyingr the defendant; to appear
on the 2nd J.Ionday.iu SLirch, 1902;
and answer or dmr io the coin-plaint

as she , may bo advised. ;:
; It is further ordared that public

cation of this notitvv.'siialJ be suf-- i
ficient notice to tlu tlefeitdimt. ;i

This 31st day of December. 1001 J

6w. W. H JekkinoS) C. S. C.

manp substantial improvements,
many large and fine buildings have
been erected since last he visited
the place as well as ft large num--

l Son. h and SiJuTfisat Factory -- Prices; A
1 OCZfe-J$-PKOPRfCTOP.

--
.
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